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SHOT WITH A TRAP GUN.

nil nKJttcic nr.naMAX kilt.bd at
it is rATur.R-is-j.Aw- a noon.

Da- - Itesnlt of Thomna Iturke's I. ad War
at Month Bsaeh-l- le Had HIsKrd m Hhat.
una with String Inside Ilia Door and
f balked Vf a Warning Outside, tint Ilia
8on.ln.lnw Had Coma to Dlsregnrd the
'nation nnd When Hn Opened the Door

to Htop the Old Man the Una Woi Die.
eliai-sted- , Killing Him Almost Inntnutl),

Iho feud that have raged nt South Beach for
four year for the possession of the lands along

thewater front culminated yesterday In mur-tie- r,

and Thomas 8. Burke, who fought so hanl
for what he believed wiu his. Is a prisoner In
the county jail at Stapleton. charged with kill
Inir' his The dead man was Fred-

erick Bergman, who married liutke'a daughter
May flvo years afro At the outset of the Strug-fi- e

to gain the ownership of the dlputrd prop-

erty Bergman and his hrot her wero bitterly
to old man llurke. Later the) united their

effort to keep the land out of the hsnds of
i John Foley, who Is In possession now. When

Bergman married Burke's datightrr It was sup- -

posed that they were finally reconciled. Hut It
became known after awhile that It waa only
Mrs. Burke who had favored the match. Tho
old man's feelings remained almost as bitter as
they had ever been, and although circumstances
compelled both families to live In the shanty
they called home, IJurke remained an enemy to
the young man. A slight quarrel yesterday
morning caused their hatred to result In a
crime which seems to hato been the result of
long Intention.

When the courts decided In 18D2 that John
Foley's claims to the South Bench lands were

. better than those of the Ili.rkcs, they were
' turned out of the house they had built four

years before Within a few feet of their homo
was an old boat houe, perhaps forty feet long
and half u brood. The land on which It Is situ-

ated belongs to Sir Roderick Cameron, and ho
allowed the old peoplo to settle there.
The house Is situated but a few feet
from the water, and tho storms have
made It almost a wreck. The holea have been
patched up with drift wood, until It looks like a
pile of wood, and little little like a place for hu-

man habitation. Below It stretches the long
line of South Beach hotels and pavilions, all on
the land that the Burkes thought for nearly
thlrtv ears was their.

Since the courts tumid them out, after a bat-

tle which mado them famous as lighters, tho
Burkes hate lltcd winter and summer In their
log hut. Time jcars ago Mrs. Bergman and
her husband came with their two children to
dwell with them, and in theso miserable quar-
ters the two famtlliS lit cd.

The Burkes had claimed the land through a
title which they contended that they had ac-
quired when they bought eleten acres of the
ana and marsh In ISO.'. Burke redd parts of

the beach from time to time, and tame to re-

gard himself as the owner of all the property
along the shore. It was In his wife's iiame. and
he says that she bought It with monry that

came from her father' estate. Fltn )cnrs ago
John Foley, who was born within anillrof South
llearh.i tunc back from Mouth Amerii a. Ilrfnund
the Burkes and the persons tu w horn the) had
old Property In possession of the land his father

nad held. The courts upheld his clilin, and the
Burkes were elected. Through the struggle
that followed tnry fought with relentless ten-
acity. Mr. Bnrko tho mnvingepirU In the
tiattles that resulted In defeat for them and left
them stranded with only the old Ixuit house to
creep Into, and the contemplation of what the)
hadcomn torezird os their own In the jkisscsi-lo- n

of others constantly before their e)cs.
From tho Mint' that Foley trlumphid the old

people hato worried anil chnfrd In their disap-
pointment. Visitors to the beach stopped in
front of the qttetr home and wondered what
ortof peoplo lis il In It. 'Iheyiamn to lw re-

garded as g p. les h) ptT"n!iH w ho did not know
them. Children would and In frout of the
open door ami laugh hi th" dark little rooms
and the old woman who ant on the
steps, or point at the tall, white-haire- d

man who prowled about The) didn'tknow that
wss old Tom Burke, who had come there when
tlm beii h vnsachrcrlfss stretch of gra) sand,
and had built marl) llilrtt nirs ago almost the
list home there, and had Hied in tho region
b'ltll If huil i omu fi regird himself an n kind of
tnoiiari'h thirt. After ho left the houso thatrr owns now Burke's mind was neter aa

us It hnil been, and tho thought ofLiar In, the hotel that tho family oc-

cupied prc)eil constAntly on him. But
hu rcrnnltiiil aa murh of n tighter as
h had been, stublwrn and determliieil to maln-t- r

n Ins rights, and etrugsllng still to get thn
land imrk Into his grasp. Just as determined
ws his wife, a thin-face- d woman with a tenaci-t- )

of purpose as strong as his own. bhe has
gltenupthenghtforthe lands anymore

feterhe has. and the matter Is still pending In
tlm courts on thtir appeal.

It was to bo only a short time, they both said,
whin put them out bodily for tho
oil woman would never have gone any other
wat before they would be again In possession;
and although nearly four t ears hat e passed since
tint time, .Mrs. Burke win tell any one now that
It will ho only a little whllo longer before they
aiu restored to their rlghU. And sho will tell
the hlstor) of her struggle and the rights of her
Halm in langnage that Is as remarkable as
the determination and force of her purpose.
Mie Is tanned by tho winds until her
skin Is as brown as leather and her hands are as
emaciated as bird clawa.but her language Is that
of a woman of education and Intelligence, and
her clear blue eyes show a determination that
might frighten a stronger man than Foley. She
Is as good a hater u her husband and as trood a
fighter, and she Is as keen and shrewd. Burko
Is an Irishman, aud has the reputation of hav-
ing outwitted his enemies during tho greater
part of his seventr-flv- e years.

Among thoso who bought land from old man
Burke and were dispossessed along with htm
will rederlck Bergman, the father of the man

i who was shot yesterday. Ills sons went down
from Brookl) n to iouth Beach, and when It was
found that their father hail got no title from
Jturie they were bitterly opposed to the old man.
But after a while they united their Interests
and fought with Burke against the man who
was tning to oust them. Before the suits
were finished, )oung Frederick Bergman
fell la love with Mary Burke, who had
been at boarding school In New ork
and hadtome back to ll eat South Beach. That
was somewhat more than the tears ago. They
were married In spite of her father's opposition.
Mrs. Burke unprotl of the match and saw It
through, for she Mas determined to keep up the
fight, and Bergman was a better ally aa a

Wheu it came to a struggle between
the two. Mrs. Burke has usually prevailed, and
the father sullenly consented to tho match.
Boon afterward the Burkes went to lite In the
boat house, and the young i ouple mot ea tu New

ork. Bergman is u plumber and found
work more easily here, But life In the

J boat house was lonesome enough for Mrs.
Burke and. besides, the old man every day grew
more dissatisfied with the change In their u.

II had done no regular w ork as long as
he regarded himself a landed proprletor.and now
h spent his days grumhllng oter the ml.fnr-- ,
tuiet that had ot ertak.cn him and cursing the
tnen who bod i aused them, bo Mrs. Burke sent
to New Vork for her daughter, and tho tounir
People went back to llvu under the patched root
of the old boat house

uurke waa too good a hater to become recon-
ciled to any man oecausa he happened to

a member of lib family, so the two men
had nothing more to do with each other than
seas necessary. Bergman was liked by hi neigh-
bors. Ha was only VU, Industrious and sober,
and there were occasional tomporUons bemeen
his Industry and the Idleness of his father-in-la-

woo never did any work and was con.
slutent enough to say yesterday at the
Kspletoa Jail that he hod no occupation.

, Burke drank and Bergman didn't, ana there
A were other causes for the feeling that grew up

between the two men. They rarely met, and
Burxs has of late occupied the room In which he
wa sitting )estsrday tt hen Bergman was Willed.
This Is one of the four rooms the house contains
atid Is lets than six feet square. It Is furnished
with a mattress and littered with old papers.
The door Is made ot bourds of all sUea nailed
roughly together.

After the old man got Into the habit of shut-
ting himself up in this little room he wrote two
words on the door lu chalk. They were "Gunt,"and people grew to understand that o'd
Burke had suspended a shotgun from the ceil.
ut lu such a that It was connected with thelifu of too door by a piece of string

. aturned to the trigger. lie warned iwople
.s trim was behind the door, but after a while

th. fluid v found outthutthe gun was rarely
there, although the words remained writtenu i theiluor. It was concluded b and by tuatthegun had been only another of the old man'siniu.j. to tbey wcat to the little room when
the) anted to and opened the door uitloutear of the guu belaud IL Burke had ala)abaa a fancy for firearms, and kept a stock of
thtm about bis room, and tho thought ot the

ife laimmM ii
.Hiiit t .n f ill

gun set at the door passed nut of people s minds.
Besides, there was nnthlnir valuable In the
tomn nnd no reason to try to keep any one out.

Burke grew more and more Inimical to his
eter) day, nnd of latothero have been

more conflHs between them than usual. Berg,
man has bom employed at the Atlantic lintel at
South Beach dnrlng the summer and the tu
mm hnvo rnrely met, but the neighbors hato
noticed that the old man was more opposed tu
any recorrlllatlcm than ho had ettrlieen i:

rcpreentcd to his mind the men ti hti yd
surceedtd In getting awa) from htm all that ho
.,,,., lie would often go to the little room
nnd sin) therefor hours, with the words "Uuu
sef'oti the door

Karl) yestenlaf morning n
child of the Bergmans died. Tho family was
up during tho night, but no sound was .heard
from the little roi m In w lilch Burke had locked
himself. At 7 o'clock Bergman went up to I'llf-to- n

to make arrangements for the child's burial.
He came back and stopped at the fea('IIIT Hotel,
where there was some plumbing to bo done.
Thru he walled down the lieach to the old boat
house

M r. Bergman was at work In the rear room of
the houe. In the front room was Mrs. Burkn
with the dead child. llurke, was In his room.
The warning words whli li nobody eter thought
to heed were on the door, but this time Burko
had tho gun with him, and the warning was
true enough. Afttr he had git en the warning It
surely was not his fault, ho sn)s. If anybod)
opened the door,

boon after Bergman came Into the house tho
old limn I gan to shout. He had got n bottle of
whiskey from tho saloon which occupies his
old house, and he was singing and curbing In
the tittle room, lie began when he heard his

step on the lioor of the
rooms, and tho women called

out to him to stop. The neighbors
knew that the dead child waa In the house, but
the old man shouted and sung In his room.
Then Bergman called to him. The singing con-
tinued, nnd thetoungman rose to walk around
the house to go Into Burke's room. As soon as
he walked across the floor the voice ceased, and
there w ss silence in the llttlo room.

The women were at their work and heard
nothing, and Bergman walked In the sand
aronnd the small building. Mrs. Bergman was
dressing her child and Mrs.Burke had Just placed
the dead hahv on the bed. Then there waa the
sudden sound of a shot. Nothing more was
heard, and the two women continued at
what they were doing. A moment afterward
Mrs. Bergman saw Olltcr Allison, who Is

as a barkeeper at a saloon next door to
the log hut, run across the narrow stretch of
snnd between tho two houses. Hhe went to tho
rear door and found her husband lying dead on
the ground

Bergman had gone nround to the door of the
little room nnd opened it. Instantaneously
them was a discharge of buokshot from the old
slngle-harrelle- il muizle-loodln- g shotgun that
hail hung In the room. The charge entered his
right side, and the shot penetrated the ab-

domen. He staggered back three or four feet,
and he cried out so loudly that It was heard fifty
yards away:

"M (Jod. He has murdered me."
Then he staggered around to the back of tho

house and fell on his side as Allison ran around
to him. Allison nsked who had fired the shot,
nnd Bergman's lips trembled In the effort to
speak, but tiefore the words came he was dead.

Mrs. Burke and Mrs. Bergman wero both by
the man's side a second after his death, and the
neighbors called a policeman. Tho body was
moved Into tho honse and Its awful mutilation
was concealed. While thU was done, old Burke
sat In tho little room. Ho hod taken down tho
gun and tho mechanism which had worked so
fatally. It was a rude arrangement of a small
pulley aud block and a piece of copper wlro at-
tached to a string.

" Why did you kill this man !" was the officer s
question.

Burke's answer was ready. Ue had foreseen
the officer's question.

"I didn't kill him." ho answered with Indif-
ference. "He killed himself."

Ihey took the old man down to the Jail at
Ptapleton. and he was unconcerned throughout
the trip and manifested no regret for what had
happened. Burke has been at the station hone
1 fore, but only as the result of some ot his

lolrnt acts, net cr ha . log been arrested on any
other charge.

Mrs. Bergman and her mother denied that
there had been any unfriendliness between
Burke and the dead man. but their relations
were very well known among their neighbors.
Burke is more than six feet tall, with white
hair and a determined expression, lie was born
In Dublin and came to this oountry when
a young man. Ho Is laid to have served
In theFonrteenth New York during? the
warund to draw a pension now. Before the war
he was a clerk, but has not been at work for
tears. Hewent with his wife to South Beach lu
lHO.'i. and sho sn)s that she bought eleten acres
ot land from Samuel C. Johnston and John 1.
Cum. who had Inherited it from the heirs of
Itncostcr faluimn. to w horn It was granted In
1708.

blio was Sarah Adellna MaoVeagh before her
marriage, and lived In tho northurn part of the
statu. She says she Is a cousin ot ayne Mac-VeH-

and her father was a physician. Mrs.
Bergman is her only living child, five having
died. Mrs. Bergman is a slight woman with an
attractitofaii'. Mie ls'.'Uteurs old and excep-
tionally Intelligent lu manner.

ritEDMKHSAX XEl'LIJSB.

Bora la Peralaa tVatera or Alaska rar-
eata. Ha Hajre-Kef- era to Hlatster White.
Nicholas rrrdrlkssan. the American citizen

who escaped from a St. Petersburg Jail, whose
story appeared in Tub Sun a few days ago,
called at Tub SUN o flic e last night to explain
certain questions contained In a Washington
despatch and a letter published In Tim How

In the despatch from Washington It
was stated that when Fredrlkssan applied for
his passport he rave his birthplace aa near
Teheran, Persia, while to the reporter to whom
he told his story he said that he was a native of
Alaska. Mr. Fredrlkssan says in explanation:

"My father at the time of my birth was Cap.
tain on a sailing ship owned by a shipping firm
in tho United Statis.

"I was lorn in Tcrstan waters near Teheran
Teheran Is an inland city, eighty miles from

the Caspian. Seal, and while yet very young, be-

fore I can remember, was taken to Alaska and
brought up there: sol hate always considered
It as my natlte place, and unhesitatingly give it
aa my birthplace as a general tiling. Vheu
I applied for a passport last December
I naturally gate the lull explanation, and they,
I suppose, put my birthplace down aa In Persia,
near Teheran. My father is still alive aud Cap.
lain of a merchant ship on tho Yukon ltlver In
Alaska. He Is a bwede, w hllo my mother, who
U now dead, w aa a natlt Alaskan.

"In regard to the letter printed In Tnc Sua
yesterday, there is t erv llttlo to say. Mr. F. K.
O. Sucrow, who writes the letter end discredits
my entire story, and who contends that I ought
to have paid tfio -'-A rouble-- demanded aa tribute
by the Hussion grndunne. admits later In the
letter that he was oucu a soldier under the Czar,
lie sa) s he believes none ot my story, and then
honors me for helping some poor women
and children In the Jails. He calls mo
Inconsistent. Is he not so himself 1 Hesa)sit
was arrant nonsense for me to relate that the
police sold I was living In adultery with my
wife wo had not been married
In the Qrcek Church. Then this writer
asks, 'Hail he his marriage certificate
with him This the police require of all. I
answer it by the question, How many American
tourists trntelllng In Euronecarr) their marriage
rertltltatrs with them '(' 1 his tt riter thinks also
that I did not escape from the military prlsou of
ht. Petersburg. All I hate to say in answer to
that statement Is that Minister White will be
here In a few da) s. and he will confirm all I
hate said in regard to that part ot my itusslan
experience."

STOttX AT JL Cllir.nltE.-t'- S PICKIC
iashtalBB Strikes m Church aed ejtanpede

the Coacreaatloa.
Nrw Buns wick, X J., Aug

there been a more severe electrical storm here-

abouts than that of last night. The full effects
of tho storm were felt at Boynton Beach, where
the children of bt. Peter's bunday school of
Perth Amboy were having a plcnlo In charge ot
Hector J. H. Lancaster and Wardens J, S.
Wright and J. h. Kearney.

When the storm burst upon them the children
fled panic-strick- to the dancing pavilion and
sought shelter under It. Sheets of dame played
all oter the building and the usually quiet
waters of the Kills were charned Into a fury.
The children coald hardly be restrained from
stampeding from the place, and eter) flash ot
lightning was accompanied by their cries of ter- -

Two children who accompanied an excursion
from a Jewish synagogue of New York were left
on the beach, and had to be sent to the city by

At Perth Amboy electrlo light wires were
and part of the city was left in dark,

ne. Communication by, telegraph and ie

wnscutoff. Kossell rlukelstelu's barn,
In Market street, waa struck b) lightning and
burned.

The steeple of the Cathollo church at Sayre-vlll- e

was struck during the storm. The bolt
scattered the slate all oter tho roof of tho
church, and created a panic among the worship-
per w ho w ere then attending service in the tdi-h- e.

1 he ii tigriftIon thought thechjnh was
about to fall, and a wild rush was made for the
doors The exit waa oompletelr congested to
the struggle to get put of the outldlng. Several
women fainted. Quiet waa fin ally restored and
the people all got out to safety.

CLEVELAND GOES AWAY.

jfi7 T.r.Arr. iiAsmxaTox rv this
aiiAr or xitr Monstxa.

Congif aa tVaa Nearly Ready to Adjourn
and Waa Only Attaltlns; the resident's
Aetloa on the Appropriation Itlll In Ills
Hand- - Nothing; Known aa to What He
Iatenda to Do with the Aorntan Tnrir
llllt, hut It Is Assumed that He Will II.
loir It to lleeome a I.asr Without HU
Approval Thn Treasury Jlepnrtmtnt
lreparlns: to Put the Lntv In Operation.

WAaitl.ttiTot, Aug. lO.-F- or thn first tlmo
slnco the present session of Coigns met In
December last, there Is no "tariff situation" In
Washington. Its existence was dosed y

with the referent ' of the lour popgun consola-

tion bills to thn Committee tin Finance by n
majority ot two to one. and they nre apt to re-

main there. Kven If It should be thought
necessary to continue the attempt to tool tho
public by hatliu: theso hills reported to tho
benate, they would never reach a tote, A few
Democratio Senators are undoubtedly situ ere
la their efforts tu get action upon the free
sugar bill, but thoso who nro In charge of tho
Democratic side of tho Chamber liate no Idea
of passing It. They prefer to heed the adt Ice of
Secretary Carlisle, nnd sate to the Treasury the
revenue so greatly needed. Senator (lorman
was right when ho said last Monday, after tho
House had passed theso jxipguu bills, that Micro

would be no further tariff legislation at this
session.

There Is a Congress "situation" In Washing-
ton, however, and it Is a very peculiar and un-

satisfactory one, brought out by the President's
sudden departure owing to an alleged
attack of malaria. Both Houses are ready to
adjourn, and only one bill of Importance re-

mains undisposed of. This Is the Oeneral De-

ficiency Appropriation bill, and nobody cares
whether It becomes a law or nut. There is not a
full voting quorum In either House, and Just as
the faithful statesmen who hato remained on
duty for ft )car were on tho point of leaving
Washington for their homes, the President
goes out of town In the gray ot tho morn-

ing, practically saying to both his friends nnd
enemies In the Senate and House: "I
am going to the seashore, and you
can wait here until I get back." Tho Congress-me-

much as they resent the rudeness of the
President, are obliged to obey his orders. Thn
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, the Klvcr and
Harbor Appropriation bill, and other Important
measures are supposed to be In his tratclllug
bag; at least Congress sent them to him before
he left ton n, and nobody will undertake to say
what haabeioino of them. It will be necessary
for Pritnte Secretary Thurber or some-bod- y

els to return tho Itltcr and Har-

bor bill to Congress by Saturday or
else It will fall, as on that day
the ten-da- y limit will expire. As for the Sundry
Civil bill, if tt Is not sent back to Congress by
Tuesday next, payments cannot be made under
It, because tho Joint resolution extending the
operations of last) ear's appropriations will ex-

pire nextMonday night, and a further extension
cannot be voted, oa the necessary Joint resolu-

tion cannot be signed by the Prcaldent while he
is at Buzzard's Bay.

It would not bo an accurate statement to say
that Congress was surprised when It learned
that the President had rudely Ignored It by
leaving town Just as It was ready to bring
tho long session to a close, because Congressmen
ot every party and faction have lone slnco
ceased to be surprised at anything Cleveland
does. All agree, howet er, that his st le of de-

parture Is unprecedented lu history, and nil but
a very few cuckoos unlto lu the opinion that
It was an exhibition of spttefulness nnd
bod manners entirely unbecoming In u
man occupying the high ofHco ot President of
tho United States. Tho pit a of Illness offers no
excuse In the minds ot tho Congressmen, be-

cause, they say. If the President was In hnsto to
begin his d vacation he could have
signed or vetoed the bills before him. and Con-
gress would have been glad to adjourn thn ses-

sion. Then the President could have left Wash-
ington for the rest ot the summer without hav-

ing Ignored Congress and dlaapjiolntcd the pub-

lic.
Now that the President Is gone, nobody seems

to havo any more deQiilto Information as to
what he Intends to do with the ciorman Tariff
bill than they bad when he was here. It Is the
general assumption, however, that If tho Presi-

dent had Intended to take action uion tho bill
promptly be would not hate gono away on a
trip from which he can hardly be expected to
return before the second or third day of next
week, and that, therefore, he has planned to
avail himself ot his constitutional privilege and
allow the bill to become a law without his ap-

proval. It this course 1 pursued the country
will not know whether tho McKluley or tho
Uorman compromise bill Is to bo a law
of the laud until the 27th Instant,
as Sundays and fractions ot a day
are not counted In making up the ten days'

Umlt. Private Secretary Thurber
kindly gives the publlo the Information, how-

et er, that the President w 111 return not later than
Wednesday ot next week; and ot course he rati.
If he chooses, take action then and allow Con-
gress to adjourn not later than Saturday, the
SStb. But the cuckoos who claim to know
more of the workings of tho President's mind
than other persons, while dlsclalmlngauy knowl-
edge on the subject. Intimate that ho will not
make such a surrender of hi principles as
would be Involved In the act ot signing
the bill, but that be will allow It to liecome a
law, and write a message pointing out that ha
could not sign it because he did not approve It,
and washing his hands of all responsibility for
Its passsgo by the House. Very few of the
cuckoos, how ever, or any one else, for that mat-

ter, bellctc that the President will carry his
devotion to principle to such an extent as to veto
the bill.

There Is another clans of persons In Washing-
ton who feel certain that the bill already bears
the signature of President Clet eland. They
base their opinion on the fact that the Treasury
Department is preparing and sending out, a
fast as the clerks working extra hours can pre-pa-

them, the necessary Instructions for col.
lecUng the revenue under the new law; that
blank forms are being printed and everything
put In readiness for putting that law Into
operation. It Is also noted that the House to-

day passed a bill amending the act, which,
unless It Is already signed, may neter become a
law.

The tote in the Senate y shows that, bad
allot the pain been obserted, there would not
have been a working quorum In that body. The
number of Senators will grow less each day
from now on, and the same condition of thing
exists in the House, which has adjourned until
Monday, because It Is out of work. There Is no
further business of Importance to bo transai ted,
and )et It is not unlikely that Congress will be
kept In session for two weeks more, simply to
gratify the whim ot President Cleveland to have
retehite upon Congress for forcinghim to accept
a tail ft bill that be baa denounced as a surrender
to trusts and as having been framed In perfidy
and dishonor.

TUB PBESinXZT SAID TO JIB ILL,

Oa a Trip to Gray Gables to Hhak or aa
Attack of Malaria.
By (As Cnittd ITfU.

WAsntMJTOJi, Aug. 18. The President and
Dr. O'ltellly left Washington tor New York en
route for Buzzard's B by th 7.20 train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad this morning. After
their departure Private Secretary Thurber made
the following authorized statement.

"The President left this morning forafsw
day' absence, under tho adric of hi ph tklaa,

naVUannnMfcinaaBMa.nt' intVsndsAha.HaaaaHrlafiaMH

In the hope of shaking oil an attack of malaria,
from which lie has been suffering for several
da) s. Yesterday the attack culminated In fever,
but Mint was tinder control this morning. Dr.
(VMeilly, his physician, expresses no doubt Mint
a few days of salt air and rest will recuperate
the President sufficiently to renew his ofllclal
dutlts, nnd he will return to Washington by the
middle of nest week. He has gone to tiray
(tables nnd Is accompanied hy Dr. O'l(ellt) ."

The Prisldf nt has never fully rrrotired from
ttienttark of malaria which tautd him lomtko
tlm two trips lu the lighthouse tender Violet
don n Chesapeake Ha) at d outside (. npc Hi nry
and Charles. AnMet) titer the Inrlfl situation Is
supposed to have nggrntnUd the lndlliosltiou,
and when the mnttrrwaa sMtleil lit the action
of thn llnu-- e In pasng Hin'lnrlfT bill thn

and mule a tliRligo of air lutts- -

Tlie P'i' lib lit. b.'fnre If tvliitf the tit), look tin
at tlunnn the Tariff bill bound -- eliding It otiriDlliaSetrttary nf IheTrrastirt for u ripnrt, us
isiustoniar) with ret rnilu bills, nnd It l mm
liicltul mi In onnnf tho Trrasttrv .nfc In prep-arttlo- n

for tin ihange In the lnrliT duties, tin'
Trinsury Department Is hating printed tuples
of Ihe bill sullltlent to sjiiitpls Colli i lors nnd
other Customs nnd lnlernsl nfllicrs

It becomes law. Tbiwe coplia tt ill la) mailed
as mm as the) arc printed.

l'llll.Uitl I'lll . An?. 10. President Cleti-lan- d,

tilth Hit retnry of War listilel Lnmnnt and
Dr. O'JIellly, arrlteil at thn llmnd street station
oft lie I'etuistltiinla llallrimd In theprlt itoi Jr
of Prisldent Ilnhertsat llMMo'i lock this morn-
ing, on their way to lltirrurd'a Bat As soon its
the train left Washington the Prrsiilctit rec lined
on h couch and uiiderttcnt inum,c treat mint
nt the hands of the ph)spati until Phila-
delphia was reached. There wern

fiw persons lu tho train shed
nt the station, and the train started
for New Vork nt 1 1 o'clock. None of the party
appeared during the fourteen minutes stop
here. At Wilmington, Del., thire was a blit
crowd ready to glte thcPrt'sldint a semi off, but
be was not to be seen. Strict onlirs bad been
git en that the President should not be disturbed,
and theso wero minutely carried out alt along
Mm route.

Dr O'ltellly was solicitous regarding the
Preside nt's welfare At his suggestion the ar
in which tho Pnrty made the trip was token
from the rear (o the front end of the train In
this city, so as to sate the President along walk
to thn ferry at Jersey City. Dr. O ltellly denied
that Prisldent Clet eland was serlousl) 111, and
sold that ho only accompanied him through
friendship, although he admitted that his pres-
ence was due to a formal roquost ot the Presi-
dent.

President Cleveland arrived In Jcnoy City nt
1 0V! ycstirduv Bftcrnoon on train hi), Thn
President, Dr. O'ltellly. and Cnpt. Ktnns occti- -

Sleil cur l'i). which Is tho prltnto inrof
llolxrt" nf the Pennsylvania llallroad.

Mr. Clet eland did not look especially III.
He waa carefully dressed In a brottn suit,

brtmn hat, and russnt shoes. As soon as hu
alighted from the train he una surrounded by n
squad nf policemen. Nobody was allowed to ap-
proach within speaking dlstanco of thn Presi-
dent, and there was no demonstration w hatet cr
In his honor on the part of Miose who wero
present.

Station Master Ij. A. Kecfcr escorted the party
to tho oletator and down to the Adams Express
Cnmpati)'". dock, where the llghthnuso tender
John Ilodgcra was In waiting. With the party
on board, the tender steamt-- down the rlter,
urnund the Battery, and up tho East Itltcr.

No one seemeil to know where the Hogcrs was
bound for. By somo It was said that the llttlo

would take thn President to Bur-rard- 's

llu),uiid b others that it transfer would
be effeTted soniewne rn along the Kast Hlter.

The ItiHlgirs left In r duck nt Tompklnst lllcat
noon Inchnr.uot ('apt, bride), superintendent
ofthulhlrd Lighthouse district, bhe had not
returned to her moeirlngsat 11 n'i lock last night.

The fifth er In charge of the lighthouse head-
quarters at Tompklnst ille said thattho Ilodgers
pmluthly hail taken the President to his summer
n sldenco at tlrav tinbles.

The ltislgrrs Is a food sea boat and has ample
accommodations for passrugers. .Mio frequently
cruUes seaward on far as Hre IiIhikI, taking
supplies In tho lighthouse them

Thn stiam at lit Oneida, with tbeowner, K.
C Benedict, and party ubeiard. left the New
York Vacht Club anihornRe. at the foot of
Twenty-sixt- h street. Bast Hlter. a few minutes
before o'clock and sailed up tho river for
(Iresuwlch.

a. niaii-jvxvix- a kvxaitay.
He Ccaped Over aa Obstructing Tal)la and

JlracKcd Hla Wacon Over Ton.
A horse, whose appearance Indicated neither
msl nor spirit, was the leading perforim r In

an unusually exi iting runaway esterday. Tho
animal belong to F. C. Doty of Morris Park.
Mr. Doty left him unguarded at Bedford Park
for a moment, and Mm anlmnl forthwith started
down Jerome airline. Iteachlug the gato at
Jeromo Park, ho dashed Into tho racu track nt
breakneck spcetl.

Kllzabeth i letchcr of Woodlawn hail Just en-

tered tho wirx with her Infant In her arms, bhe
saw her peril and tried to cut out of thnwn).
but tho horsn knocked her down, and tho light
wugou to which li was uttachist r.ui over lie r
and tho bab) Tho woman shielded thn baby
with her own Imdy in falling, and thn little ono
romped with trifling brul"rs. Mrs Fletiher

a bad 111 li wound on Mm right sldu of
the fine-- , bhe was taken home In a carriage by
her brother.

The horse continues! his race around to thn
back of the grand stund. w hero a rnricnt r w as
busy repairing it lone table Tim larpotitcr
swung the table ncross the rooet way, thinking to
stop the runaway, but the horso lumped oter
thenbhtructlnu, knnckid tho table eluwn, and
dragged tho wagon liter It

He was finally caught near the grand stand.
Neither the horse nor wagon was injured.

SKAllCHKU TllK noOHS ALT. XXUJIT,

Hot tha Hoy the Ornnge Men Werst HuntlaaT
Waa Mara at Hone.

ltoland Leurich, a saveu-year-ol- d boy living
at 72 Poclflo street. Newark, created consider-
able trouble at Eagle Hock, West Orange, on
Wednesday night by straying from his mother.
He got lost In the woods, and the thunder storm
came on while nearly ctcrybody was aiding tho
frantic mother lu the search for him. It was
nearly midnight when sho was prevailed upon
to go home with the assurance that the search
would lie kept up. When sho got home she
fnnnd berwet and tired liy sitting on thuslep.

He told her that ho had been worried about
her for fear she who lost. lie said that he
tramped the eight miles to his home In thn
company nf another Newark boy whom he had
pie keil iipnii thn road after tlmllnc his way out
of the woods. The other boy hail llto rents to
ride h"me with, but magnanimously spent It
for rake and walked to Newark with Holey,
'lhe) escaped the hardest of the shower by tak-
ing shelter under awnluifx. Mrs. neg-
lected to telephone to West Orange, and the
search fur thn ty was kept up all night and

morning. The boy had a high feter
urlng the night, but was fully recovered yes-

terday.

FELL FJW3I Mil, SAUK'S iriXDOW.

Accident to a House Cleaner Attraeta a
Crowd to Firth Aveaue,

Mrs. Catharine O'Neill was cleaning a socond-stor- y

window In the rear of lluuell Sage's
house, SOtJ Fifth atenuc, yesterday morning,
aud waa standing on the outer sill when she

'
slipped and fell to the pavement. Some painters
who wero working on thn rear of the Hotel
Itcnaltsance saw her fall, and with the porter of
the hotel climbed oter bock fences to her as-

sistance. Policeman Frost rang for an ambu-lanc- e,

and a few minutes before noon the clang-
ing of the bell of an ambulance from the Flow er
Hospital attrncird a curious crowd to the street
In fiont of Mr. bago's resident e.

The ambulance sur.itou found Miat Mrs,
O'Neill had broken her leg. Thn surgeouwou-dcre- d

that there were no other tujurlis, as the
woman hail fallen two full stories. Mrs. O'Neill
was rcmoted to the hospital, where she will be
confined fcr three months

Officer Frost told Mr. Sago of the accident
nt er the telephone, and Mr. bage rent a clerk to
usk hu brother-in-la- Mr, b locum, to look utter
the woman. Mr. Slocutn arrived at the house
ufter Mr. O'Neill had beu removed to the hos-
pital.

rerryboat Eraatas Wlsaaa Disabled.
The Staten Island ferryboat Erastu Wirasn,

oa her 18.20 P.M. trip yesterday from St.
George, Stuten Island, became disabled In the
bay through the breaking of one ot the iron
arms of one of tho feathering buckets of her
paddle wbeels. The accident was discovered
through the thrashing of the broken bar in the
paddle box To pretent further damage she

hlstled fur bhe hodw as stopped and help
about nf ty passengers on board. They were
transferred lu midstream to her sister boat.
Hobert (larrett.

The Wiman was towed to bt. George by th
h. aud O. tut Cyclops. The broken arm was re-- 1

aired during the day and the Wiman will i.ume her trips ttu morning.

T" T-- f-- Tlll li Wf rWiiWliM' .', ji.Hl,

PAINTED ON THE HEAVENS.

A BKMAniiAni.B XMAOB SIWITS

tub cur or TOIIOXTO.

The ItaHalo People Hee th City aad T.ake
Oatarlo la the Northern Kky-T- hy Hee
rlhlpa Moslatc nnd Chnreh Hplres thnt
An Over Firtr Mile (jr-N-o Distortion.

Bl'rrAto, Aug 10. llulfatonlnns who lifted
their e)cs toward the northern sky between 10
and 1 1 o'clock this morning saw there a beautl
ful and wonderfully perfect mirage. It tt as the
city of Toronto, with Its harbor and the little
Island which His In Lake Ontario a short io

to thn south. Toronto Is fifty-si- x miles
north of Buffalo, hut those who first witnessed
the phenomenon were able to count the church
spires In the Canadian ell). The phenome-
non Is classed by natural scientists
as a mlraje of thn thlnl order, tho
objects looming up far above their real
let el, nnd not Intrrtcd, as Is tho cases with
mirages of thn first nnd second class, but ap-

pearing llkcajerfcct landscape farnttay InMio
sky. The mlrazi' showed tho entire breadth of
Lake Ontario, a projection east of the mirrored
Toronto being tnsll) recognlred as Charlotte, a
suburb of Rochester. In a direct line between
this point and Toronto Bay a large side-whe-

steamer could be seen making her wa).
The te-- was the Norseman. Far to the
north of this steamer wero seen two dark
objects surrounded by smoke, anil standing
out from the glassy surface of the water. They
were two large steamers of tho New York Cen-
tral line, plying between Lcwlstnu nnd Toronto.
A sailboat, apparently a )acht, waa the most
distinct of all the objects. Her mainsail was
set, and she was lying close to the w Ind. Sho
was seen to turn and earccn with the west tt ind,
and then suddenly disappear, as though nature
bail rcmot ed a slide for her maglo lantern.

In the same way the whole great sceno began
slowly to dl'solve, a bank of black clouds sweep-
ing along nnd obliterating tho picture, to ths
disappointment of thousands who had swarmed
to the tops of the highest buildings. Experts
who used line glasses lu viewing the mirage say
they were able to discover tho outlines of all tho
streets of Toronto, and declared that a better
view of tho city could not bo had without ap-

proaching within ten miles of It.
A careful examination of u map of the country

pictured in the sky showed that the mirage was
without tho slightest distortion. The gradual
rise of tho city as It slopes back from the water
was distinct, and the perspictlve had a natural
appearance. Twenty thousand people saw the
raro spectacle

it was a ausriciovs riiiB.
The Can Escaping Full Head When th

Firemen Arrived,
The peillio of the Mercer street station are In-- t

lined to think that a tire which occurred in the
haberdashery store of (loodmnn (loodtunn at
(141 Broadway last night was of Incendiary
origin.

Tho store is a small one partitioned off from
Hearn's cafe onthcsouthwestrornirof Blencker
street and Broadway. At 12:15 n policeman
discoterfd smoke mining from tho transom over
the door and sent In an alarm.

Iiepuly Chief ltellly was In charge of the tire,
and ft tt us put out after elamaglng each store
alsiut

hen llio firemen entered the haberdashory
store lu Intestlgate, tlio burners of the chan-
delier near the door wero found lying on the
show rase, while gas was escaping full head.

The window in front appeared to have been
blown out by an explosion. Deputy Chief ltellly
declined tosa) whntherho would report It as a

lous tire, but the police reported It as
sucli.

VILLI IJfNiJ.V'.: IIALI.OOX HlltXBB.

He Didn't Know It Was on Fire When Ha
Deaf-ende- L'ader Hla Paraebule,

Aeronaut Charles Williamson's balloon i aught
flrcaftir ho had mado an asennt at llockawoy
Beach jo'terdsy. Tho balloon was about 230
feet In the air when the fire first showed Itself.
Wlllluinson rt Idctitly did not know It tt as burn-
ing, and the 5,000 persons who were looking at
hlmbiiamo much concerned on his account.
Hundreds shouted and gesticulated to him and
sctrral women fainted

Unmindful of thn shouts and still in Igno-ram- u

of his peril, Williamson proceeelnl leis-
urely to get his parae hute In order, and finally
srtout to dese end, leatlng the blaring balloon
behind. He alighted safely on this roof of
Chtrles McDerrlt's Hotel on beabrlglit at nine.
It won not until then that ho learneei the peril
he had been tu. Thn balloon wait alloweet tn
elrlft out to sia. When It was nearly all biirneel
It fell into the water. It war worth about Sl.'io.

1 he guide rope broke when Williamson made
his first asrent on Mnndat after he had taken to
his purai hute, and the balloon then went out to
sea, but was rccotcred.

(VBJV. SLOVUM I'ULLBU OFF.

She Then Heat the Four Tun-- that Helped
Her In the Trip to Town.

Thn steamboat din. blocum, which ran
aground near tho enframe In thu Jamaica Bay
Inlet soon nfter leaving Hockaway Beach early
Wednesday night, was pulled off by tugs at 7:'.'0
o'clock lsst night liisufflilent depth of water
defeated apretloiisattemut earlier In the day.

At 1 o'clock the tugs Wallace II. and
Commander each made fast to n hawser from the
bloftim. The two tugs were kept bythetngs
P. II. Wise aud Frank Vosburgh from being
ew ept out of tin tr t ourso by the tide. Then they
pulled, At the same time the Sloe um backed
wiler and she came off i asll)

Then she beat the four tugs up to the rlty.
She put In at her berth at the foot of West
Tw nut) second street at II 10 o'clock. Shnlx gait
coaling ut onri nnd will make her regular trips
jimU) ("apt. Van said the blocum was
not Injured a bit. He said he had neter,before
lie t u i aught lu such a squall as that which blew
the blocum out of her course and up unto the
sand.

ASYI.VXrOlt 1'OI.ITICAI. RBFUGBBS.

Beau1atlOBS for tha Guidance or Our Naval
Commanders.

WasHiNOTOs;, Aug. lfl -- III view of the num.
ber of questions which hate arisen of late re-

garding the right of asylum for political refu-gee- s,

the Navy Department has Issued the
regulation for the guidance of all natal

commanders;
"The right of asylum for political or other

refugees ha no foundation tn International law.
In countries, howet er, where frequent Insurrec.
tluns occur, and ronstuut iustabllit) of (iottrn.
mrnt exists, local mage sanctions the granting
of asylum, butcten In the waters of such conn-trie- s

officers should refuse all applliatlons for
a) turn, except when required b) the Interests
of humanity III extreme or exrepllonsi cose,
such as tha pursuit ot a refugees by a mob. (Ml.
ter must not directly or indirectly tut Ite refu-
gees to accept asylum."

BVICIDB AT TUB 1SATTKBT,

Dsllrloaa Owaa If lilts Left Ills Wlfe'n Hide
la Drown Himself.

Owen Klllle, 40 year old, of 11 Washington
street, a laborer, who bad been employed on the
Broadway cable railroad, committed suicide by
Jumping Into the water from the Buttery sea
wall at 0.30 o'clock lastnlzht. Hedid not sink,
but swam around the end ot Pier A, where he
was pulled out of the water in an exhausted n

by Policeman Collins of the police boat
Patrol. The man became unconscious and died
before the arrlt al of an ambulance surgeon

Klllle had been drinking hard, and on Tues-
day he wo seized with delirium tremens. He
went to see a doctor yesterday. At the physi-
cian's advice) b was taking a walk with his
wife In Battery Park last et enlng. He left her
for a few moments, and when she next taw him
It was to Identify th body

An Exploding Meteor Frightens Nsarocs.
New Orlxans, Aug. 18. -- At midnight on

Tuesday night a meteor, one of the largest et er
seen la Mississippi, exploded immediately above
the tow not Coffecvllle. Miss , with a nols like
thunder. During the flight of tho msteor and
after lu explosion th sky was brilliantly 11.
lumlxcoted by the fragments. Some of them fell
in the town. Th meteor caused a great score
among the negroes, who beUev that U xasas

, th day oX Judgment has coma.

JOIIX I HIT IX tub :,

The Head Walter at Terrace nnrden Cnra
Punches Him Home Jnrr Aftertrnrd,

John Ij. Sullttan, accompanied by his mana-
ger and a friend, strolled Into Terrace Harden
Cafe about fl o'clock last night and sat down
near a window,

Snlllrau began to amuse himself b) throw Ing
dimes and nickels out of the window to Iwys In
the street. The party had a number of drinks,
nnd Sullttan was noisy In ordering the waiter
about.

Finally he became so liolslerous that Alex,
ander Matsct, the hend waiter, came up and
asked htm toll quiet. Sutllvan took ofteiiso at
this, and, rising from his seat, feinted at Malel.
Mattel Is a short, thick-se- t man, wclahlng 200
pounds.

He struck out with all his strength with his
left. He wears a heavy gold ring tin thn llttlo
finger of that hand. When hn hit Sullivan's
face the ring drew blood utidtr Sutlitan's h ft
ce.

Sultltnn stepped back a bit and instantly his
managir nnd friend rose from their chairs to
stop Mm row. Numbers of diners In thn cafe I

crowded nro.ind to lenrn what It was nil about J

Sullttan wanted to talk and to smooth things
oter with Malsel.

Blood was trickling down his cheek. Matsel
went off to another part of tho room, and Kill-llr-

followed, pestering Malsel to shake hands.
Mnlel wouldn't do It. Hn picked tipnhner
eteln and told Sullivan to keep away or he'd
brain him.

Sullivan's friends got him Into a oi.le room and
washed his face. A vaudetllle iwrformance
was going on In the theatre for thn benefit of
Nahan Franko. Sullttan and his party hail a
box engaged. Sullivan got Into thn box and
wanted to address the audience. Ho said :

" Ladles and gentlemen It Is with great plea-
sure that "

Here a waiter came np and tried to
him. He pushed the waiter aside and started
again:

"Ladles and gentlemen, I am Interrupted by
some fellow and I am sorry I cannot go any fur-
ther, but I want the orchestra to play 'Sweet
Marie.'"

Then ho sat down. Bonnie Thornton was one
of the performers and pleased Sullivan so im-

mensely that he produced two IS bills and sent
them up to her. Then he wanted to throw some
more money at her. At last his friends put him
Into a cab and took him hom".

T.IT.IVOKAI.AXVS BXTOTS.

They Hlart on Their Iteturn Trip Without
Accompllahlng Anything.

Wasiiimiton. Aug. 111. Tho four memlmrs of
the Itoyal Hawaiian Commission who came
hero to secure redress for Lllluokalaui
or to prevent tho recognition of tho new reuub-11- c,

left fur Honolulu, t ia bun t'rancl-o- o, ut H

o'clock last night. Whalutrr the exact nature
of their mysterious mission to Washington mny
havo been. It seems certain that tt was a com-
plete failure. Announcements made by Indi-
vidual euto)s that they had obtained an ap-
pointment for n hearing at tho Stnto Depart-
ment turned out to bo untrue. Only one of them
went to tho btato Department, nnd he Intro-
duced himself to bicrctnr) Orish.im, nnd onl)
the hearing In tho public reception room was
git en him which would bo uuortlcd to
any prttato citizen or foreign visitor call-
ing on persunal buslnesr. Tlmro Ls etcry
reason to belli to that the ru)ul entojs fullid to
see the President licforo his departure for Bur-xard- 's

Hi.). If they did get admission to him It
must havo bein late last night, ns tiptothetloso
of official business nt Mm White House jester-da- y

they had not been recclted. Thn puslllm un-

derstood to hate been taken b) thn M iti De-

partment was that when the I'nlted bt lies
offered to restore I.llluoknlanl, ou con-

dition of granting general amnest), and sho re-

fused that offer, inidsllhg upon tnkllu: olt tho
heads of the ihief members of tho Prot
(Internment, tlio Adtnliilstratluii tonsliliretl Its
relations with tho terminated.

OltKAT IMHAX COVXCIL.

The Chirm or the rilx .Nation" Sleet with
the Onuudan-a- for u live Daia' I'owttuw.

bVKACLSI, Aug. 10. -- The I hltfs of the blx
Nations uro gutht ring w Ith the Onondugits for a
great count II. to hand down thn tradition of
Handsome Luke, tho prophtt, who died on tho
Onondaga rt'sertiitloti In 1N15, and ulm is now
looked upon us second In rank onl) to llluwuthn.
The benaeas. One Idas, Ca)ugas,Tuscaroras,aiid
many other minor tribes are repn septed, and
thn excitement on tho rescrtatlou Is high.

Thecounell Is a last attempt of tho pagans to
combine for the presrrt atlon of their traditional
religion, aud should Its purpose bcuiioinplishi-i- l

It may result In serious trouble for Mm rescrta-tlo- n

missionaries. Thu Indians are dam ing
every night In the Long House of the Nation,
which Is built over tho grate of their prophet.
The orgies continue most of the night. Et er)
day there are speeches by the leudlug chiefs, ex-

horting the Indians to cost aside Christianity
and return to tho faith ot their fathers. Tho
council will cuntlnuo for fit e days.

ClTASEIi 11I3I OX 1IBR 11ICTVLB.

Mrs. Mel.anghlln Calchea u Tiller and lie.
rov.rs Her 1'roprrty.

Nkw buiuiii, Aug. HI,- - Mrs. K J. Miljtughllu
Is a plucky blc)cIer!derof Washlugtonvllle, this
count). Yesterduy she dtsioteriil a ceilored
sneak tblet in her house, sho was alone, and
when she accosted the man he handed her some
Insurance circulars and said he was an Insur-
ance agent. When he walked away ho made a
tourot the house upstairs, and found that all
of her Jewelry was gone, bhe mounted her
wheel and flew In the direction of the thief and
otertook him. bhe faced him and demanded
her Jewelry and watch. At first be denied
having them. She stamped her foot and firmly
aid i "(lite me back m) things, sir" The thief

threw them down at her feet and, fled acres.
a meadow, bhe called to some men in an ad.
Joining meadow, but the man got away, bhe
motered all but a pair of gold cuff buttons.

COHX A rAILVBB,

One Itallroael Altandoaa Oter a Doiea hla.
tloaa on Ita l.leee,

ST. JOH.ru, Mo . Aug 10 The-- damage to the
(torn crop In parts of Kansas aud Nrbraska is so
great that thebt. Joseph and (irand Island Hall,
road has Issued order for the abandonment of
otir a dozen stations on Its lines, 'lhe oltliers
of the road aa) the stations are not abandoned
permanently, although there Is little prohabtllt)
of their being rroiiciirel until anrthrr f mp is as-

sured. The people along the tine In the sections
where the stations are clo-e- d dependent almost
entirely on the corn crop, and now are leat Ing In
great numbers, and there ls absolutely no bust-nes- s

for the railroads.

TUB VOJ'B AM SATOLLI.
,

It la Kald tha Archbishop's Aetloa Hero
Will He Subject to Ihe Pop Aloar,

Romx, Aug. lU.- -It ls reported that the Pope
will shortly make Archbishop Satolli' delega-
tion to the Church in the Patted btatrs absojuto
and sotereigu. Archbishop batollt would not
then be subject to the Congregation of the
Propaganda, but to the Pope alone.

ADVICE TO TUB MESIDEXT.

A Crowds Q.alll the Proper Quill with Which
to Mica tha Tartar 1UIU

WiiuixaTo.f, Aug. 16. Th President ba
received nearly a hundred letter luggeottiur
that he sign the Tariff bill with th quill of a
crew. , ,

TROUBLE F0M M'ALLISTER. j

"M1IS. f ' Atl. ITASOOT 4 1T1STOIIT j
AXIt A LSO ItA S HOT A LA triTK. i

A Ftult or Some Hort Contemplated Aomlnst i
ttnrd McAllister's Hon- - The lTnrasn At. "

tempts to Ralae Money on Meenrtllea 1
WhlchrthaHnjethnYonno-MnnOnvelle- r jj

Tho woman who has iHcutr) Ing to Interview J
)ouiik Howard MiAllltcr, son of Ware! Mi ffl
Alllster. nt Newport rclurnt-- to this city )cs- - Q

lerdsy by tlm Fall lllte r steamer, and went at
once to her apartments In thn Islington Block, "
Tnent).thlnl street nnd Lexington ttenuc. 8hs '

hid registered nt Newport hotels ns Mrs. Kllsa '
belli A. MtCrtll, nnd tho apartments lu Twent)
third strict are occupied by Mm actrcs Llzrln
Mrt'all Wall, who on Feb. 2(1, 1HM2, shot and
klllcel her husband, (If orge Harry Wall, and then '
took poison herself, he was arraigned for man- -
slaughter, but through thn efforts of her friends i
In thn theatrical profession, $.,S0O tt as acccptcel
as ball for her uppenranen for trial. She was j
neter tried. Her seinud husband waa Nestor '
I.ennon, and set nil ) ears nt;o Llrzln again went l
on tho warpath and shot at Lcnnun at the en jj

trai e to tho Coleman House. S
This Is tho woman who wauled toaeeltcy 4

ward McAllister. hn tlrnppM the Wall long
ago, as 1 for some time has been known as Llzzin 1
Mcfilt. Sim Is a liandsomo w oman of 3.1, short
and stout, with blue e)es and black hair. Sho
said )esterday to a Sf.t reporter: "I wish Mm
Eapeisalid ctery une connected with them wern

the gnat Urn down belowl" Shn
tainted to a new paper story nlwuf her, nnd
said: "It's an outrageous lie, a falsehood, a 3

story, a a "
"Mrs. McCnll, my dear friend," gently re- - 4

monstratrd a old
gentleman who was present, "tako inyodvlio j
and let Mr Hummel dot tic talking."

Mrs. McCall consldornl, and llnally told to th j
reporter: j

He a good man and go away, and don't print 4
an) thing yet. my lawyer, Mr. Hum- - i
znel, will snnd dupllentn and typewritten state i
mrnts of my relations with Mr. McAllister to all I

of the newspapers." j
"1 can't say much abont this easo '

said Lawyer Abo Hummel, "but I do not mind
telling )ou that Mm relations between Mr. Mc- -
Alllster and Miss McCull have been very conllnl
for the past eight or nine months. This nas been
well know n to meand .Miss McCaU's friends, anil
Mr, McAllister has made no secret of It. Mr.
McAllister has been paying Mls McCall's ex-
penses all of that time, and he has paid them
lat Ishty. too. In fact, he spent a great deal of ,
money for her, and ot en went so far as to turn
over to her a number of deeds and mortgages
that were in his name. Miss McCall hss been
talking thn matter over with me tor soum
week", and, although I am not ready
to say tnry much, I ae knowledge that
a suit Is In tontemplatlon. All tlm

In the case. Including a number of
are lnmy sifoat my oftVr. hut I will get

them out and may ham more toss).
I have been in Saratoga for some time now, but
am not at all surprised to hear that Miss McCnll
has following McAllister. She has a right
to follow him. About Miss McCall's nlfalrs I

will say nothing, excepting that she w as rec i ntly
so greatly presjnl for miinri that she brought
the drufs nnd mortgages Mint .McAllister bait
turned over to tier to me to raise some mnne) tin
them for her. That Is all 1 inn ray for thn

Mrs. McCnll has not appeared on thn stage for -

several years. Sho made her debut lu " Evuti-gelln-

when the bnrlesquo was tlr't put nn, i

and was rnmarkahh clever and popular Later
shcplu)i-- with Kilmund (oilier, Dion lloun- - j
rnult, and Nat Goodwin. She comes from llnf- - ,

fain.
Actors sny that wheneveran) thing went wrong

luueompnuy with which Miss Mi Call was ion-nett-

It was n habit of the joung womau in
threaten tu eomnilt suicide. Once. Alien sb
Intel aquarrelwlth tidinundC illlnr. Mminstisge r
nf thn company lo which tbey both belonged

" Miss Mi Call. I will iiltc )nu Just live
minutes to leave Mils tnnipant '

"Thank-,- " replied Miss Mi Call, drawing . '
small bottln (re mlmrpne kit. "I tali din in two ' it
Shu then nwalloweel threofitihts nf thebott'w
and went off into fontortlntis and sim-m-

,. I'll) --

slcians we-r- siirnmtmnt. lint Mls Me ('nil
Hperelll) rnxiirrnl nnd went home. The Imtllw
iiiutiilnisi liiiorli i' ttuti r

On another in tnsloii. wh--li Mls Me I all ttns
snuhNil 1) Marry .MontHgur, she sent Inrmnlil
Into Montague's Htieirtments with elln linns .

tell lilm Mint shn hint Just haiigrel Imrsnlf 'I hn
maid Informed Montague nf thu tragedy as fi

"I'lease.slr. Miss Llzlc has list hanged her- -
self, and slma)S as Imw she'd like )utl In rtitna A

lei her. quick." J" tin don't tell um ' said Moiiliiiin. and ha
went on talml) smoking n e Igari tin.

Young Mr Mi Xlllster usJoiilshiMl Ms friends
nn Mi) 1.1. IN'i'.', by nlitioitht Ing that lie hml
been married on ug V.'. IMS", In Ml .Tnnl
Champion llariuauv of Hatntiunh, te i It ttns
reKirted jwterda) that nt our limn pre iredliitr
for an annulment ot Mm marriage wiineonteiii-plutc- d

'Ibis. It w ns -- ild. was on in ion it of Mos
opposition til Mr, Ward McAllister t theiiini-riag- c

.Nuti'iutT. 11. 1 , Vug. HI -- lluywurd McVlllo-- ti
r li ft for New York b the 1 all lilt er

boat.

I.rXCIIKlt ton ATTI'Ml'TBD Tlir.tT.
Jim Plunder Waa Founil In a t blla nn

an'a ltuom aad Puld Ihe Death I'rnnlly.
Nw OiilEtsn, Aug HI Jim Plunder, a

tiigru, was found hanging tnntrin this morn-

ing about thrce-quar- rs of a mile from thn
town of Ouachita Clt), t'nlon parish. Dangling
from his legs was this placard.

"Fair warning tu parties going Into people's
hou-r- s ufttr night, and to thoso breaking into
wlilto ladles' menus."

Plunder hail a bod reputation oa a sneak thief,
and hail been arrested set eral limes for enter-
ing and robbing stores and dwellings and pun-

ished fur tt
Two nights ako ho was caught In the ot

a)oungwhltnwoinun. Miss I'eik Ita
was there, doubtless, for robbery, but the mob of
wlilto men took a different t lew of the matter.
Plunder was arrested aud held all liinht at '
Ousehlta City to be taken to Faruiertillr. Mm

eat nf Justice, next da), buta part) of masked
men took him out of tow n and liangrd hlui.

IIIOT AT A PHOTBACTCU Mt.ETIXO.

Two Men Are Dead and Hens Wound
Herlaudy aa tha Iteault or the Hour,

blkLsTOs', Mo, Aug. 10.-- A feud, which boa
existed for years between tho Pardon and Al-

bright famlHrs. reridlng near Dunlvars Switch,
four miles east of this clt), culminated last
night lu a riot. The light took place at a pro-

tracted meeting being held at ths bwltrh
Church. Knlte. railroad spikes, and club
were thn weapons usee) llinr) Albright, father
of the famll), w teultui to death Burd Par-
don's body was cut almost In two, and he died
this morning. John and Newton Pardon, Cloj
Northern, and four sous ot Albright recclted
serious Injuries.

The Man Who N'omlnnlcd Lincoln Dying,
Clllt'AOo, Aug. Itl. Burton C Cook, who wa

a national character In his day, is d) Ing at hi
home in Kvaoston. He is not expected to lit
through the night, lie has been ill fora month
with brain trouble. At the Chicago Contention
it the P.epublleuu purl) In ln00 he placed I. Is
Intimate friend, Abraham Lincoln, in nomina-
tion for thu Preside lu.) and at Baltimore in inut.
He tt us Mm father of the public school s) tf i; ia
Illinois and one of the pioneers lu the

motemeut.

Habeas Corpua for Hutaell II. llojt.
Judge Addison Brown of the I'nlted btate

DUtrlit lourt granted )estrrday aflerncsin
tint nf habeas e eirpu and certiorari in the c aso
of Hun-e- ll I! Ho)t.the u'l.fd
The writ are made jeturnable before Jud
Blown ut 11 A M AsJudge It'usi; s s

nay this aft. mean on hist nation, it Is lUrly
that Im will gltehis dee Islon Willi ter) Uttlu do-
ts) alter the close of the argument

Commlssloatr Htraua'a Nuuie Frust-d- .

The stand erected b) Park Commissi! uer
btraus at the Last blxt) fourth strict entraum
to Central Park for the sale of sterllUed mils, tu (

the iir bore until jialeidu) Uu, name " a.
than Strait" abote snd below tie ..um. r, s

'I he name bos been paiutud out. aim o ily thn
dim outlluo of the letters It t Isitlr

Died on the rlummlt or Prospect Mountain.
K, X. Y, Aug Id --Col Alexan-

der Watt of Nw York city died sad'leuly us.

dsy on the ummlt of Prospect Mountain. ThJ
causa ot death wa heart dUcas.

, . frjSi
l ii


